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THE MAINE ELECTION.

From Foi ncy 'g Press.
Aueustii wpt, 11. We linve elected our

ffcivt-'nin- r by twelve to Ilftecn thousand
Have eleeteil nil our ("ontiiossnien,

ami Keeureil ii iniijority, I think, in every
C jun ty lu the State. J. 1SL.Y1N' E.

Such Is the glorious news tele-
graphed by the great lender of the
Maine Republicans. It was des-

patched before the returns were fully
counted, and is, therefore, in part, an
estimate, But supposing the majority
to bo no higher than the lower
amount mentioned 12,000 the vic-

tory is one which may well cheer the
heart of every loyal friend of the
I' n ion and equal rights, nrguring, ns it
does, the cure success of Hayes in No-

vember A majority of even 10,000 in
Maine would be a gain of G, 128 over
the result in 1875. A corresponding
Republican gain in all the Northern
States will give to the Republicans
New York and Connecticut certainly,
and Indiana, California, and West
Virginia probably, besides carrying
for the same party by increased ma-

jorities those which went Republican
at the last election, including Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin, New Hampshire, and several
others nometinics reckoned doubtful.
There is no disputing this in the case
of such states as Ohio ami Pennsyl-
vania, which went Republican in
1K7". The Republicans then clearly
have only to hold their own in order
to win. Let us see as to the principal
Northern States which gave Demo-
cratic majorities at their lat elections,
New York in 170 east a total vote of
770,715, of which '.'0,:1 1 were for the
Democratic, 375,401 for the Republi-
can, and 11,103 for the Temperance
ticket Democratic majority over
both, 3,707, or a plurality of 14,810.
The same ratio of gain which increases
the Republican majority 0,000 in
Maine, in a total poll of 110,208, would
in the seven times larger vote of New
wholly wipe out the Democratic
plurality of 14,810, and give a rousing
majority for Hayes and Wheeler.
The same is true of Indiana, which
In 1874 gave a Democratic majority of
17,25-- in a total poll of 347,050, three
times the vote of Maine. Ohio, which
gave about the same Democratic ma-

jority in 1874, went Republican last
year by 5,544, and Indiana would
probably have done as well if it had
held an election that year. It is note-
worthy that in New York, Indiana,
und California there was an indepen-
dent vote at their last elections nearly
equalling their Democratic majorities.
In New York the majority, or rather
plurality, was 14,810, and the Temper-
ance vote mostly Republican, 11,103.
In Indiana the Democratic plurality
was 17,2,32, and the independent vote,
largely Republican, 10,233. In Cali-

fornia the majority was (50,187, and the
independent vote 2!i,752- This being
the Presidential year, Republicans
will generally vote their party ticket,
and the Greenback ticket, the only in-

dependent one likely to cut any figure
in the contest, will draw more heavily
from the Democratic thau the Re-

publican party.

He.vce, taking the most moderate
estimate of our victory in Maine, the
result is full of encouragement for the
Republican cause. It does not indi-

cate such a Waterloo for the Demo-
crats as they encountered in lAji.
when they undertook to smuggle their
party into power by taking up Repub-

licans as their candidates and pretend-
ing to abaudon;inost of their distinctive
doctrines. But that is not necessary.
It insures nearly every Northern and
several of the Southern States for
Hayes with the same ratio of gain. A
very gratifying feature of the triumph
is the election of the whole Congress-
ional delegation in spite of dissensions
among the Republican in several of
the districts which threatened possible
defeat Mr. Blaine hus uguin displayed
his tremedous energy and magnetic
power as a leader and given a slight
indication of the furore with which he
would have swept the country as our
candidate for the Presidency.

From tho Tribune.
A FARCE.

FAILURE TO MAKE. OUT A CHARGE
AGAINST GOV. HAYF.9.

The attempt of the Tilden newspa-
pers to make up a case In
(iov. Hayes in the matter of tax re-

turns litis turned out a lamentable fail-

ure. No explanation has yet been
made, or none worth a moment's con-

sideration, of Uov Tilden's oath De-

cember 20. 1 Sf 1, thnt his 'income from
nil sources" in 1802. was $7,118, and
his other oath in the suit of the St.
Louis, Alton anil Terre Haute Rail-
road Company against himself and
others, in which he admitted an in-

come of $20,000 for services rendered
the mortgage bondholders. There is
something largo and shapely and sub-

stantial about these figures, and if
Uov Tilden made a dubious atlldavit
nobody can say that he did it for noth-
ing. Against this the desperate and
disheartened Democrats, for want of
something better, bring us a cock and
bull nlory about Uov. linycs' watches
and horses and carriages and piano-
fortes, and how he did feloniously,
knowingly, anil willfully undervalue
the same in his returns.

The Ohio State Journal has taken
the (rouble to look into these charges-"R- .

15. Hayes," says the Democratic
pamphlet petard, "returned ft gold
watch at 300 in 1874, and in 1875 and
187t5 returned three watches, including
the one returned in 1874 at $200,"
This indictment has led to a mourn- -

tul disclosure ot the horological re
sources of tho Hayes household. In
the first place the return in either case
covered the same three watches, viz.:
one watch fifty years old, and worth
about $25; one watch which Mrs.
Hayes has had ever since she was a
school-gir- l, and worth about $15 a
watch of which we are told that "it
has not been running for twenty
years and can't be made to inn;" and
a third watch anybody can have for
SI 00. So much for the enormous
amount of property in watches which
Uov. Hayes kept so secret from the

The piano-fort- e which
the Democratic newspapers have
played upon as if it were a harp of a
thousand strings, Gov. Hayes did not
return for the simple reason that he
did not have a piano in his linftsc un-

til last October, when he hired one.
This summer the Governor bought an
instrument, a much more economical
way of providing himself. As for the
charge that Gov. Hayes returned
"three horses at 8300, when hi neigh-
bors know that he values one of his
horses at 500" it turns out that one
of those fiery and invaluable steeds is
twenty-seve- n years old, is not worth
ten cents, and was actually returned
at 50. The other horses are said to be
worth $80 for one and $100 for the
other, and they were "listed" at $250.
The best horse is worth only 100 and
cost 125. As for the carriages drawn
by these priceless yet undervalued
animals, one was a venerable buggy
and another a wagon. The buggy has
been sold for 20 the wagon would not
bringjl. The carriage, which the Gov-

ernor did not put in at nil, he did not
buy until this year a sufficient reason
for withholding it. Is the reader
weary of these petty details? Then
let him refresh himself by repcrusiug
Gov. Tilden's 20,000 appraise. That
is something worth talking about, and
makes Gov. Haye's piano-fort- e sing
small, and his watches tick feebly,
casting at the same time an air of
shabbincss over his phaetons and
wagons, and particularly his steed
aged twenty-seve- n years.

Gov. Hayes' proceedings as execu-
tor are of a more respectable niagni
tude. The charge is that he did not
make a proper return of property de-

vised by Sardis Burchard. There were
$33,700 left in his hands for bequests;
"he did not return a dollar of this
money for taxation," and for a very
good reason. He held it, not in
money, but iu lands. When he had
sold the land, he paid the bequests out,
of proceeds; but meanwhile the land
wus taxed, as it always is. As for
property held by him as executor, it
all belonged to him, and was put in
for taxation as his own property. The
bulk of it was bank stock, and was
taxed against the bank.

From a careful examination of this
whole matter, we are satisfied that
even for the pettiest of these accusa-
tions there is not the narrowest of
foundations. The whole resolves it-

self into u poorgpeceiuibii of neighbor-
hood gossip, such as is frequently set
on foot by idle loungers who think
far more of being interesting than
veracious in their conversation. The
watches, horses, piano-forte- s und car-

riages of Gov. Hayes ha ve all been ac-

counted for; and now an explanation
of Gov. Tilden's celebrated income re-

turn will be in order.

TiiEOirTi.ooK A Washington dis-
patch says that Secretary Chandler,
who lias recently been in New Yorki
has great hopefulness of Republican
success, He says the advices from
Ohio und Indiana are very encourag-
ing. A large Republican majority is
expected in the former State, and a
moderate one in the latter. He ex
pects thut New ork will bo carried
for Hayes, and that even New Jersey
will cast her electoral vote for the Re
publicans. From California it is
learned that the disaffection over the
Chinese question has been overcome.
and it is probable that both California
and Oregou will vote for Hayes and
Wheeler. Of the Southern Stutes, Mr
Chandler relies upon North Carolina.
South Carolina, and Florida to give
the Republican majorities.

The testimony in the Mountain .tleadow
massacre case is all in, aud the jury will
bd addressed The evidence ogaiust
Lee was very strong.

The tola! interments Saturday at
Savannah were tweuty eight, of which
twenty-on- e were from yellow fever. The
weather was very threatening, with north
east winds aud rain, which is bad for the
sick .

From the Krle Dlspntch.
The Prospects for Tilden.

. At the last Presidential election the
Democrats carried six states and their
candidates secured sixty-si- x electoral
votes. At that election the Democrats
were reinforced by the Liberal vote of
the Union, and their candidates were
urged upon the people by come of the
very best and ablest journals in the
entire country. Among those journals
were the Springlield Jli.putitican, New
York Tribune, Chicago Tribune, Cin-

cinnati Commercial, and Carl
Schurz's Journal, the Wvattfohc Post,
of St. Louis. These ware perhaps a
tenth part of the able independent
daily papers which felt ca led upon to
support Greeley and Brown, while
their weekly organs were numbered
by hundreds. The Democracy, con-

sidered by itself, was fairly united
and well organized, and yet, with the
entire Liberal element in addition, it
failed toget more thau the ludicrously
meager share of states which we re-

cord above.
How the Democrats can count upon

as heavy a vole this year as they
polled iu 1872, we do not see. To claim
the possibility of a Democratic victory
is too absurd for discussion, except it
may be, to enlighten the minds ot the
benighted hoodlums who swallow the
brag ol Democratic stump orators
without discovering its nauseating
falsity. Iu tho ranks of the Demo-
cracy there is to-da- y much more dis
cussion man in im- - Hie rag naiiy
has wrought fearful havoc among the
solid Northern Democrats, us is
evinced by the strong condemnation of
the Masschusetts Democratic Conven-
tion, while the war record of llend
ricks and the es of Tilden
disgust every honest and patriotic
man. The Liberals havtS left the
Democratic camp and come over in a
body to Hayes. lOvery one of the Lib
eral journals mentioned above is
strongly advocating the claims of the
Republican candidates. And these
papers really constitute the Liberal
party. On their subscription lists can
be found nine-tent- of the Indepen
dents of our country, mid all the in
fluence they can exert and all the
votes they can poll will be given for
Hayes and Wheeler.

The Liberals, who alone made the
Democratic vote of 1872 respectable in
size cannot vote for Tilden and Hend
ricks because those candidates repudi-
ate the hard money doctrines which
are the cardinal points of the Liberal
faith. Civil Service Reform, which
was so vehenientlp insisted upon by
the earliest conventions of the Liberal
party and by its late Fifth Avenue
conference, would under the Presi-
dency of Tilden, amount to nothing
but indiscriminate dismissal of all the
present employes of the government
and the installation of an army of
hungry and needy adventurers who
know nothing of department work
ami cure for nothing but tho pay they
would draw. The majority of these
aspirants to place under a Democratic
administration tire rabid disunionists
and ls from the South. The
Southern wing of the Democratic
party is the strongest and can enforce
every demand for patronage which it
might choose to make, as was proved
by the wholesale importation of its
parasites into the House of Represen-tive- s

last winter. The cause of ad-

ministrative reform would not recover
in a score of years from such a change
us a Dcmocrtic administration would
make within thirty days of its in-

auguration. True reformers see this
and vote for the parly which proposes
not a genereal and entire change in
the civil service but only such change
as pure and economical a'iministra-tio- n

may render necessary.
There are reasons enough why Lib-

erals will never support Tilden and
Aendricks und proof enough that they
are working with a will tor Hayes and
Wheeler. If the Democrats carried
six states in 1872 with the assistance
of the entire Liberal element of the
Union, what are they likely to get in
1870 when not a respectable sprink-
ling of their quondam allies can be
found working or voting with them?
The loss of tho Liberal element, lurge
as it wus, did not suffice to defeat or
discourage the Republican party in
1872. Tliis year the Democrats are al-

ready discouraged by the return of this
element to the Republican fold und by
the fact that tho

movement
drawn oil two of their voters to one
Republican, and their defeat is already
plainly seen iu handwriting on the
the wall.

The Philadelphia Typographical Union
lias ogreed to a reduction of ten per cent.
This applies to both book and newspaper
work.

The Vermont Election.

The Burlington Free Press supplies the
following statement of the complete vote of
Vermont for Governor by counties at the
lute election, compared with the result for
the same oilice in 1872:

, 1872 , , 1870- --
Con- - Gard- - Fair-

banks,
Bing

versc, ner, ham,
Counties. Rep. hem. Hep. Dcm.

Addison 3855 712 4154 832
liennington ... 2519 1501 2370 1020
Caledonia 2070 1108 2iMi() 1401
Chittenden 3728 1831 4210 2402
Essex 704 402 650 445
Franklin 3255 1007 3418 1022
Grand Isle-.- .. 415 208 472 203
Lnmoho 1850 050 1828 814
Orange 81b4 1523 8221 2022
Orlean 60(5 2787 770
Kutan 4544 2004 5504 2704
Washington... 3451 1820 8503 2395
Windham 3805 dl 4327 1280
Wiudsor 5203 1135 5207 1810

41948 1G613 44707 20886
Majority for Horace Fairbanks, Kep. ..23721

For Lieutenant Governor Bedfield proc-
tor. Republican, has 24080 majority. The
majority of John A, Pag?, the Republican
caudidate for State Treasurer, is about
24,200. Averaging the majorities of Gov-

ernor, Lieutenant Governor, and Treasurer,
the actual Republican majority is in round
numbers, 24,000. The Republican ma-

jority in 1872 wan 25,319; iu 1874 , 20,303;
in 176 it is 21,000.

Points from Vermont.
Democratic arithmetic men are

figuring wildly to extract some con
solation from the Vermont returns.
They calculate a gain for their party
of about 3.6 percent, when, if it be
followed in other states, they declare
would give them the election. The
New York Tribune takes some pains
to explode this fallacy and shows con-
clusively that so small a percentage of
gain would bring them but one state
Connecticut of all that went llepub-Mea- n

In 1874. Some further aspects of a

tho Vermont vote seem to have been
unobserved by Democratic figurers.
For instance the Republican gain on
the vote for state officers Is 5 per cent.
of the vote. The same per
cent, of gain In Ohio will make the
Republican majority 3(l,00n; and the
same per cent, of gain in Indiana will
give the state to the Republicans by
18,000 majority. On the Congres
sional ticket iu Vermont the Republi
can majority is 27,000. In 1874 the
Republican majority was only 11,000;
This is a gain of lO'OOO since the
"Democratic tidal wave" struck the
Green Mountain State. This item
seems to have esciiped the mathema-
tician of the New York lloW.
Twniiij-Hcvv- n Democratic members are
permanently retired from the Ver-
mont Legislature and their places
filled by Republicans. The old adage
Is that "figures won't lie," but when
they get into the hands of a Demo
cratic stump sjicaker or one of their
professional statisticians the best
figures in the world areas full of per
jury as Tilden himself.

The .Maine Election.
Augusta, Sept. IS. The official re-

turns of the State election received at
the Secretary of State's oilice, from
the whole State,' except one town and
six plantations, give a total vote of
130,400. Connor,' 75.710; Talbot, 00,-25- 1:

scattering, 52'J. Connor's ma-
jority over Talbot is 15,KS;. This is
the largest vote ever polled in the
ftate by about live thousand. One
hundred and twenty Republican Rep-
resentatives and twenty-nin- e Demo-
crats ure elected. Two representative
districts are unheard from.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Executors' Sot ice.

Estate of Frederick Dippold, de--
ceased.

Lctierx Texiumrnfary' upon the
above estate have been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims to pre-
sent the same without delay to

CHARLES LUHR, 1 V,,,.M
C. L. HAVER.

Our large lifelike Steel
AGENTS Engravings of the

Presidential Candi-
datesMAKE sel I rapidly Send
for circular. N. Y. Eu- -

graving Co., 3o Wall$18 A DAY Street, iiox 3230, N. Y.

Administrator's Sot ice.

Ksime of Wichuel Ilciudle deceived.
J.t'ficrH ofAhnininh'ftiion upon e

estate Iiavo been grunted to the under-
signed, all persons iucK-bie- to said

requested lo make ) uicnt, and
hose having claims lo present I lie same

Without delay to
N27ti JOHN It. HEINULE, Adiu'r

AIMIIXISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Cornelius YVuinwrij. lit.
dee'd.

jA ttcrx T:ntri)iu iilrtry upon the above
estate have lieen granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to present
the same without delay to

ltALlUI JOHNSON, Admr.

1, B. Wachtel. St. Marys I'a. repre-
sents the following Coinpanys for

r.u und .Mclveun counties
Norih ltri'ish und Mereuiitilc.27,r(X000
A-- l nu, Han ford 7,mni,0k.
l'tuerson. N. J 4i.0,ooo
Amazon of Cincinnaii l,ooti,otio
(Senium American, N. Y 2.00t),tKK
Niagara, N- - Y 1,500,000
Itocliester, Pa., IUujmjo
Tr. Life & Accident, Hartford 4,000,000

A CARD- -

To all who are suflcring from the
errors anil indiscretions of youth,
nervous weakness, early decay, loss of
manhood, etc., I will send u recipe that
will cure you. FUtfiOFCHAROK. This
great remedy wus discovered by u mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
uddressed envelope to the Rev. Joskimi
T. IsMA.v. Station. J). Bible Home Acw
York City.

TRY IT - - - AND YOU WILL AL-WA-

USE WOOD'S IMPROVED.
VYOOU'S IMl'ROVKD HAIR RbcTl'OR-ATIV- E

is- - unlike any other, and has no
equal. The Improved has new vegetable
tonic propcritics, restores grey hair to a
glossy, natural color; restores faded, dry
harsh and falling hair; restores dresses,
gives vigor to the hair; restores hair to
prematurely bald head; removes dandruff,
humors, scaly eruptions; removes irrita.
tion, itching and scaly dryness. No arti-
cle produces such wonderful effects. Try
it, call for Wood's Improved Hair Restora-
tive, and don't be put off with any other
article. Sold by all druggists in this place
and dealers everywhere. Trade supplied
at mauut'aocurers' prices by C- - A- - Cook &
Co , Chicago, Sole Agents for the United
Slates and Cauadas, and by Johnston,
liolloway & Co., Philadelphia. ,

NEW LIVEUY STABLE
IN

9 W ITS U

DAN SCIUBNER WISHES TO IN

form tlie Cittzeua of Kidgway, aud the

public generally, that he has started a Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Buggies, to let upon the most reasons

ble terms
Bt&.IIe will also do job teaming.

Stable oo Broud street, above Main

All orders left at the Post Oilier will meet

prompt attention
Au 0 1870. tf.

LIFE, Growth, BEAUT ST.

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

Not a Dye; makes harsh hair soft and

silky i cleanses the scalp from all Impurities,

causing the hair lo grow where it has fallen

off or beooine thin.

Can be applied by the hand as it docs not
slain the skin orisoil the finest linen. As

Hair Pressing it is the most, perfect Ihe
world has ever produced. The hair is re
novated and strengHietied, and natural
co'or restored without Ihe application of
mineral substance.

Since the introduction of this truly valu-
able preparation mm tliis country, it has
been the wonder and admiration i l'ull liai-
se, as it lias proved to be the only article
that will absuluicly without deception,

gray hair to its original jolor, linahh
soilness, lustre and beauty, and produce
hair on bald heads of its original growth
and col r.

This beautiful Rnd fragrantly pcrfiinie-- l

article is complete within itself, do washing
or preparation before or afier its use, or
uoconipany tiicnt of any kind bciug required
to obtain theso dcsiralile result J.

Here Is the Proof of Its SUPERIOR
EXCELLENCE.
A'oad Ibis Home Certificate, testified lo

ly Kdward ft. Uurrigues ona of Ihe most
competent Druggists and Cnouiists of Phila-
delphia, a tuau whose veiac.ty none can
doubt.

I am haiipv to add mv tistiuio-.- lo the
great value ol' lhe London hair Color Ke
Blnrer which resiored my ha.r to its origi
nal Color, and the hue appears lo bo per-

manent. 1 urn satisfied I bat this prcpara
lion not a dye but operates upon Ihe se
cretions. It is also a bcautilul liair aress
ing and promotes the growth. I purchased
Ihe first bottle from Kdward 13. Uurrigues,
druggisl, Tenth and Coates street, who can
also testify my hair was quite gray when 1

comiiiencea lis uce. MKs. MlLLln, no
Toll Korth Mnth street, l'hila.

Dr. Swayne At Son, llespected friends:
I have the pleasure to inform you that t
lady of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller is
deliidittd with the success of your London
Hair Color Restorer." Her hair was fast
falling and quite gray. The color has been
restored, the falling off entirely stopped,
and a new growth of hair is the result.

JJ. 11. UARIUGULS,
Druggist, cor Tenth and Coates, l'hila.

BOSTON TESTIMONY.
July 22d, 1871. Dr. Swayne & Son:

Last winter while in Trenton, N. J., 1 pro
cured Six bottles London Hair Color Ke
stoier, which I like very much, in fact bet
ter than any tiling 1 liave used in the last
nine years. If you pleuse, send me one
dozeu bottles COD care W 8 Foglcr 4

Son Druggists, No 7251 Tremont street
liosiou. Respectfully yours, A l) A llAKKtl
.Na 09 Rutland Square.
London liair Color Restorer and Dressing

Has couipleiely restored tny hair to its
original color und youthful beauty, and
caused a ramu and luxuriant growth.

MRS. ANNUS MORRIS, No C16 Norlh
Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Dulton of l'hiludelpbia, says of it,
The London Hair Color Restorer is used
very extensively among my patients aud
friends, as well as by my self. 1 therefore
speak froui experience.

75 CSKTS PES BOTTLE.
Aduivs;. i s lo .o .) . n l x

;S:iU i riii .jimii - ite;. 1'ni.i.ueipina, i a
sole I'roprieiors.

soli Hi' ifttfa j mrs
i ii i'i 1. I. N U

CONSUMPTION!
i Ills U!tt I eMjil! Ult J UUi.gt-1'uU- CUitil'itl.

and 11s 1 l j mpioius, 11 gi. cii--a

cough, nigol sweal.t, hoarsencs. w. .sling
tlesli lever permanently cuied by

SWAYKS'S COUPON- - iYatJj? OF Wiii.
CHE.UY.

lilUJ.NOiilTiS , preinoniior or i in
uiouuiy louMiuiptioii, 1.1 cnaracH-i-ize- I).,

catarrh, or lull mini luu u the uiucuiii mum
Urane ol the an pa.-r-ji geH, witu cutign auu
expeuloral on, sunrl In. am. Iioaini.e.--!- .
pains 111 ilieclieM. For 11. 1 luutivliiai ullci.-tiu-

sore ihi-otn-. losa ot voice. uougti4,
DR. SrfAYN'S

Compound ymp of Wild Cherry
IS A KL.Mt.UY

Demon hagj, or Spitting of Ul od. umj
proceed I rum t tie larynx, iraelii, brunch..
or lungs a ml arises iroui vunuu.i cuuae.-)- . as
limine physical crerlioD, p.eiiioia. or luu-iics- s

of ihe Vessels, weak lu.ig, ovei.-ir-m

tig ot the voice, euppi eased evacu 11 1011, on
siruciiuuol the spleeu or l.ver, &c.

Dr. Swajue's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.

striken at. the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys
to healthy action, iuvigorating the nervous
syBteni.

The only standard remedy for hemor-rhan-

brorichin.1 and all pulmonary
Consumptives or those predis-

posed to weak lungs should not fail to use
this great vegetab.e remedy.

Its marvelous power, uot only over con.
cuuipt-on- , but over every chronic disease
where a gradual alterative action is needed
Under its use the cough is loosened, tho
night sweais diminished, the pain subsides,
the pulse returns to its natural standard.
the stomach is improved in its power to di-

gest and assimilate the food, and every
organ has a purer and belter quality of
blood supplied to it, out ot which new re
creative aud plastic material is made.

Prepared only by
DR. SWAYNE&SON,

a:t! North Sixth Street, Philadelphia
Sold by all Pbominknt Druggists.

Itching Piles !

PILES, ITCHING PILES,
POSITIVELY cubed by the uso of

SWAYNES OINTMENT
HOME TESTIMONY.

I was sorely afflicted with one of the most
distressing of all diseases Pruritus or Pru-
rigo, or more commonly known as Itohiug
Piles. The itching at times was almost in-

tolerable, increased bv scratching, aud uot
unfrequently become quite Bote. 1 bought
a bos ot Swayue's Ointment; its use g.ve
quick relief, und in a short time made a
perfect cure. lean now sleep undisturbed,
and I would advise all who are suffering
with this distressing complaint to procure
Swayne's Uintment at once. I had tried
piescriplions almost innumerable, without
finding aud permanent relief.

JOSEPH W. CHRIST.
(Firm of Roedcl & Christ,)

Boot and Shoe House 844 North Second
blreet, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment is also

a epecifio for Tetter. Itch, Salt Rheum,
S:ald Head, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch
Blotches, all Scaly, erusty, cutaneous irr-

uptions. Perfectly safe aud harmless
even on the most tender infant. Price 50
cents Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price.

SWAYNE'S PANACEA.
Celebrated all over ihe worlu tor na reuia-bl- e

cures ot Scrofula, Mercural and Syphil-
itic complaints. Describe symptoms in all
oemmicanutio address nsletters to i:

and SON, Philade.lphia. n7yl.

UE0. WOODS & MVS
' '"i

3T3 RLOE
H.J I

v.
3

..:::rw

"tnn pow-- ciaicitic fur
4 i'iof'ji.-ifuw- t and nn ornaincni

... VJOOOS & CO..
', ,iv.ilntc.n Kt.. l!nlont 170

IJ rjMANA, A le.lim'
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ELK COUNTY ADVOCATE

a

ONLY REPUBLICAN PAPE'l

IN ELK COUNTY.

I t.UM i V. ( .

1.

CARDS,

TAGS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEAS,

BILL HEADS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS,

PROGRAMMES, POSTERS, 40.

ORDERS LY MAIL

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Address,
THE ADVOCATE,

Ridgway, Elk Co., Fa.

OUGhAJNTS

nnwical effects and expression never before alUifMHl.

in any pAiiwr. ucuuui vw vijvr 4- -

CnmhridpeDort. mass.
State St.. ( hicagot BS Liiagaie 11111, imuvom.

Mmiral Journal nf muc ana vinD main
for $i tier year, or ten cents a numner. Men numott
GEO. V00DS it CO., Publishers, Csrnbrtdgeport, Haw.

To The Working Class. We can furnish
jyou employment at which you can make
very largo pay in your own localities,
without being away from home over night.
Agents wanted in every town and county to
take subscribers for the Centennial Re.
cord, the largest publication in the United
Slates 16 pages, 04 columns; Elegantly
Illustrated; Terms only $1 per year."
The Record is devoted to whatever is of
imprest connected with the Centennial
year. The feat Eihibition at Philadel- -'

phia is fully illustrated in detail. Every
body wnnts it. ihe whole people reel
great interest in their country's Centennial
Birthday, and want to know all about it.
An elegant patriotic crayon drawing pre-
mium picture is presented free lo each
subscriber. It. is cniiiled. "In remem.
brauce of I he One Hundredth Anniversary
of the Independence of Ihe United States.
Size !2;J by 30 inches. Any one can become

successful agent, for but show the paper
and picture and hundreds of subscribers
nre obtained everywhere. There is no
business that will pay like this at present.
We nave agents who are making as high ns
Sjl) per day and upwards Now is the
tune: don't delay. Remember it costs
nothing to give the business a trial. Send
for our circular, terms, nnd sample copy of
paper, whioli are sent free to all who apply;
do it y. Complete outfit free lo thoee
who decide to engage. Farmers nnd me-

chanics nnd ihcir tons nnd daughters
make tho very best of agents. Address.

THE CENTENNIAL RECORD,
Portland, Maine.

ll

ulphur Soap
I) tlMnsiag. Pcodoiiiinr, Disinfecting, Ewtbiog,

Healing mil l'unfviig.
It renders tho roursmt skin remdrkuMj

1.1 lt mid lienltliful. It impart, a beautiful
tn the ekin, and fnrm an eliutic

vliio nrsj it cures lurtw, eralda, charing,
v iirinlions, roiixlinese, tan, sunburn, frock- -'

liver spots, chapped hands, soros, ulcers,
.1 ilrnn. burners mi tho hands and feet, itch,
1. .and it h, itching between the ton. Itching
I' Ihe Iiy. piles, corns. Also relieve, the
'liiiii; and irritation of luting nnd Hinging

As it i especially udaptd to the
T ai. i Nmsr.nr, and IIatii hoov. you ran

a S:ii):mr IIMh X ph asiiro. For bath-iu-

children, it is unequnlled. Ladle, who
- it in their Toilet wpiild never do without

it. It neutralizes the odor of perspiration,
and. nn hii external remedy, can scarcely be

amiss. Full directions accompany each
liiicknue. THX IT,

Price 25 Cti. par Cm. 3 Ciici for 60 C.i.
liy mail 'M Cts. Uy mail H Cta.

Mais Depot .t
Ur. "Van Dyke's Oflloe.

No, 1321 Green St., Philadelphia.
Hold bj aU DruBclsta.

USE NO OTHER.

YOU WANT TO HUYr
GOODS CHEAP

OO TO

JAMES II- - IIAGERTY

Main Street, Uidgnay, I'a.

RY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
W1LLOW.WARK,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large iStock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, and sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.

LOUIS HAAS,
MANUFACTUREtt OF

BILLIARD, CROQUETTE
AND

TEN PUT BALLS,
Turner In Horn, Hard and Soft Wood

All kinds of Tool Handles, AVc.

Reur of 220 North Second St., (Second
Floor,) Philadelphia, Pu.

nlG-4- t.

ANTED!
General Agents in every town in the United
Stales for the Adjustable Pick, with
combination of eight, tools complete in one
vir: pick, mattock, adze, lamping iron,
sledge, axe and pole head, or any other tool
that can be in.erted in sockets at about one-four- th

cost of ordinary tools.
J- - V. Laffbbty, Adjustable Pick Co.,

1U iounm4Cii.) rnua., Chamber 0j (;om.
merce.


